
“Great things of Korld are built in

them way,” I corrode for dignity.
“Southern Pacifick Railway were not

built in thent way, you can bet it,” say

Irish.
“It will be a cheap way to travel in

future.” I nudge.
“It are not cheap way to travel in

present,” recry that Hon. Irish. “By
counting up all axidents, break-ups, re-

fusals to go, unwillingness to stay up

when started there, etc., it are com-

puted by Scientists that airships has

cost 1000 dol. for- every yard they has flew

through air.’”
“Such an expensive ear-fare!” 1 de-

range.

"Hates like them should be regulated
by Congress,” negotiate Hon. Irish, col-

lecting together fractional pieces of air-

hip what was strewed apart over hill-

ide.

PRINCE EDWARD OF WALES WITH THE OSBORNE BASSETT HOUNDS.

The Prince, with his fellow cadets, is crossing the fields of the Osborne and Whippingham grounds.
Prince Edward.

The Sunday school teacher was pos-
sessed of the praiseworthy desire to pro-
mote thrift among the class <>f lads. He

ha.l given Bill and Johnny sixpence each

for doing some work for him.

“I hope to hear, when we meet again.”
ho s-id, “that you have used the money

to advantage.”
The next time they met, Bill produced

two sixpences.
"Well done, my lad,” said the delighted

teacher; “I am pleased to see my lessons

are having their fruits. But what

of vour sixpence, Johnny?” said he to the

other hopeful.
‘•Plnncn cir I Lisi if tnssin* wi’ Rill!”
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LADY SYBIL GRANT.

Daughter of the Earl of Rosebery. Lady Sybil in 1903 married

Captain Chas. Grant, of the Coldstream Guards.
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EMPIRE <ife> HOTEL,
WELLINGTON.
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TTHIS HOTEL HAS BEEN ENTIRELY RENOVATED THROUGHOUT, and is the
1 PREMIER HOTEL in the CITY ofWELLINGTON. Visitors tothe Dominion will find

their comforts thoroughly catered for. COOK'S TOURIST COUPONS ACCEPTED.

E. W. SOFIELD, Manager.
(Late x>f Coker's Hotel, Christchurch).

BARTON, McCILL & CO. SSS. M
BILLIARD DINING TABLES.

a
Maker? of fho renowned

Champion Low Cush-
ions. Our Champion or

Atmospheric Low Cush-
ions Fitted to any
table.

FULL SIZED TABLES
all prices.

Hotels, Clubs, Private
Gentlemen, before pur-
chasing elsewhere will
find it to their advan-
tage by giving us a call.
All Billiard requisites

kept In stock.

A speciality for Private
Houses.

PARLOUR BILLIARD
TABLES

Slate Red and Fast Low
Cushions, from £lO. Can
be placed behind the

door when not in use.

Sole Manufacturers of
the most perfect elevat-
ing Billiard Dining

Table In the world.

Show Rooms: 422 QUEEN STREET, AUCKLAND.
Telephoae 1293. We make all aiied Table.. Pric. Liat oa Applieatiaa.
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